Genetic diversity of Lactobacillus paracasei isolated from in situ human oral biofilms.
To determine the genetic diversity and possible origin of Lactobacillus paracasei found in the oral biofilm. Lactobacilli were isolated from a biofilm model, formed in situ prior to and during a period of exposure to 20% sucrose solution (28 days), using Rogosa Agar. The lactobacillus colonies were randomly selected (n = 222) and subcultured. The isolates were identified using pheS or rpoA gene sequence analysis. Lactobacilli identified as Lact. paracasei (n = 75) were subjected to multilocus sequencing typing (MLST) analysis by determining partial sequences of seven housekeeping genes fusA, ileS, lepA, leuS, pyrG, recA and recG. An increase recovery of lactobacilli after sucrose phase compared with nonsucrose period was observed (31 prior to and 191 following a sucrose exposure period). Seven subjects harboured Lact. paracasei and these represented 14 sequence types (ST). Comparison of the STs showed that unrelated subjects may harbour the same ST and that individuals harbour multiple STs. Three subjects harboured STs previously isolated from dairy products. The present data supports the hypothesis that oral lactobacilli may be of exogenous origin. The study allow us to gain insight into the genetic diversity of Lact. paracasei in oral biofilm.